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DRY LAW WILL

HAVEAPPROVAL

Some "We" Claim Is too Drastic

bat Dry Claim that 14ml t
Must be Placed on Imports

PLENTY OP VOTES TO PASS DILL

Few Slight Amendment May be

Made In Commltteee but Gener-

al Provisions will Itemaln

Lincoln, Feb. 7. The "dry bill,"
Introduced In the House of Repre-
sentatives the night of January 31st

the last bill to be introduced for
the session, number 793, is meeting
with general approval. It was the
result of several days and nights of
har1 wnrlc on thft ttart of the SDecial
sub committee Senators Beal, San-da- ll

and Chappelll and Representa-
tives Norton, Thomas and Flansburg.
The committtee worked all night
long the night before the bill was In-

troduced, In order to get it in proper
shape. A night session was held
Wednesday night In order to get this
bill and others la under the time lim-

it, this being the twentieth day of the
session, the last allowed for the in-

troduction of bills.
As representatives Noarton and

Thomas walked down the aisle of the
house, carrying the bulky document,
the House rose to Its feet and cheered
following with singing "How Dry I
Am" and other "patriotic" songs.
The bill, after second reading, was
referred back to the special prohibi-
tion committee who will allow hea-

rings on the same. A few amend-
ments will probably be made, but
they will be of minor Importance.

Important features of the bill
are:

Onlv one kind of liquor can be or-

dered in a period of thirty days, and
by only one member of a family. No
person can order more than one quart
of whiskey, twenty-fou- r pints of beer,
or two quarts of wine within any
thirty-da- y period. Possession of two
kinds of liquor, under the proposed
law, will be regarded as p-i- facie
evidence of violation of the
tion amendment.

One quart of 1 per cent alcohol
makes a liquid a ltquor.

Clubs and fraternities cannot have
nn..M nn thalr nrnmlitea. The

"lockers system" Is specifically for-

bidden.
Drug stores can keep only pure

ethyl alcohol.
Churches, drug stores and private

residences or apartments are the only
places where liquor may be kept

Patent medicines requiring a gov-

ernment' tax cannot be sold In this

'Severe penalties for violation of the
law includes a stiff fine or short pris-

on sentence for first offense; longer
nri.nn on.onrA for second offense,
and penitentiary sentence for third
or subsequent onense.

The minimum penalty for Intoxi-
cation is a fine of 10.

Liquor advertising and sale of pub-

lications containing liquor advert is- -

tnr la fnrhlrfden.
Possession of a government liquor

license is prima racie eviaence ot.viu
UIIah rt t h A law.

The attorney general of the state
may file ouster proceeding against
any local official who Is recreant In
nfnrrlnr thn llflUOT laWS.

Counties, cities and towns are to
be held responsible lor aaniages aris-
ing out of violations of the law.

Power to enforce the law is placed
directly In the hands of the governor,
without the assistance of a special
prohibition commissioner.

WOMAl. SUFFRAGE STOCK
JUMPS TO ALMOST PAR

.Woman suffrage stock leaped to
almost par yesterday when Norton's
limited woman suffrage bill passed
the Nellaska hyiuse of representa-
tives three to one. If this bill goes
through It will permit women to vote
except In those instances where the
constitution specifically states that
male electors shall vote. The con-

stitutional provision can only be rem-

edied by a constitutional amendment.

JINKS" ON STANDARD
DELIVERY AUTO TRUCK

A train of accidents followed the
Standard Mercantile Company's de-

livery truck Saturday afternoon. In
coming down Laramie avenue one of
the front wheels came off, the car
being thrown on Its side. Had It not
been for the rack on the car. It would
hav probably turned completely ov-

er. Shortly jifter the accident to the
car, Walter Yount. son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. S. Yount. who has been do-

ing delivering for the company, was
to crank the car. The

crsnk struck him Just below the knee
and his leg was broken.

The Herald desires to secure
correspondents in all nearby
towns and all communities here-
abouts, not now represented In
these columns. If you are able
to send us a news letter of good
length each week, you are the
party we want to hear from. If
you can deliver the goods, toot
your horn now so we can hear
It.

The Alliance Herald
NKBRASKA.FEBRUARY

BOYS GET FREE

TRIP TO ALLIANCE

Members of Potato Club to Attend
Potato Congress Here Make

Remarkable Showing

Eleven of the members of the Box
Butte County Boy's Potato Club have
finished their project for 1916 and
have received from the state agricul-
tural college and the public schools
a "certificate of achelvement" which
Is accepted in all accredited high
schools as other accredited schools as
equivelent to completing the agri-
cultural course given In the rural
schools.

These eleven members have gained
much in the knowledge of growing
potatoes, and while doing It earned
money for themselves. These boys
and others are planning on continu
ing the work this coming year.

The work was conducted locally
under the supffrvision of the county
agent, the Box Butte Farmers Assoc
iation, the county superintendent of
schools, and written lessons and re-
port cards were furnished by the Ex-

tension Service of the college of ag-

riculture. No member had less than
an eight of an acre planted to pota-
toes, the highest acreage cared for
by one member being 3.4 acres.

lOO.T Bu. To Acre
The total acreage grown by the 11

members was 14.39 acres or an aver
age of 1.3 acres per member. The
certified yield of the best one-eigh- th

acre plots ranged from: 67.7 bushels
per acre to 189.2 per acre, averag-
ing 115.4 bushels per acre. The to-

tal yields of the eleven members was
1450.2 bushels or an average of 100.7
bushels per acre.

In figuring the cost of production
the arbrltary price of 60 cents per
bushel for seed was allowed, the ac-

tual cost of chemicals for treating,
10 ' nts per hour for the labor of hte
club member, 15 cents per hour for
the labor of others, and 8 cents per
hour for horse labor. The total cost
of producing the eleven club mem-
bers' potatoes was $155.4 5. The
owner of the land was given one-four- th

of the crop for rent. The club
members' share of 1087.9 bushels
cost $155.4'5 or 14.2 cents per bush-
el.

Are Rewarded
All of the potato club members will

receive a free trip, to hte Boys Pota-
to Congress to be held in this city
this spring. The Burlington rail-
road has presented each member with
a copy of Orubb's "Potato Book," and
the Pox Butte Farmers Association
has I resented each member with an
official membership button. Several
of the boy 3 won prizes at the county

r on their potatoes. The winner
of tle first and second awards, in the
county, will receive medals the first
being given a gold medal and the se- -

cond a silver medal. j

At $1.25 per buchel, the value or i

the potatoes was $1,359.87
or $123.62 per member. The owner.
of the land received rent that made
125 per cent on the investment.

Boys of Box Butte county who are
not already members of the - 1917
Beys' Potato Club and who desire to
get into the game, make some money
for themselves and learn much con-
certing the growing of potatoes, may
secure cards from the various teach-ei- s

of the county or from the county
agent, who Is located at Alliance. It
Is expected that the 1917 club will see

uuf iuoc blew.
bo came
BILL FAVORED BY

COMPANIES IS KILLED

agents
allow

are

,ead
ination insurance bill favored tne
compunles is cause influx
nf Imuniira men Tim bill Was kill- -

Ited yesterday afternoon by -

nc tuunuiiirc, tito one acalnst th' bill. John W.
Guthrie, Insurance man,
stopped In Lincoln on bis
from Omaha where he had been at-

tending a meeting of the agents
the Equitable Life Insurance Com-
pany.

OUTS NEWS
AFTER STATE JOB

M. Downs who owned an inter- -

est in the Alliance News has sold his
interest in mm paper 10 iv. w. nen- -
dee, his partner. Hen- -

dee came here several months
from Lincoln the paper.

Downs has gone Lincoln and
this has been endeavoring
getan appointment as deputy pure
food commissioner. Mr. Downs' fam-
ily lives in Lincoln.

WHAT! Fit REPORT

The meteorological record or re-
port of W. Hicks. Alliance official
observer for the weather bureau.
United States department agricul-
ture, tho ending Wednes-
day. February 7. Is as follows:

Set
Feb. Max. Min. Max Wind Day

8 -- 22 -- 15 N Pt Cldy
32 -- 23 26 SW Pt Cldy
46 18 35 Clear
38 -- 02 15 NW Clear
48 4 40 Clear
42 3 4 NW Clear
48 18 88 W Clear

Set Max! mil m- - --means reading
maximum thermometer immediately

setting.

WINNER IN BOX

BUTTE POTATO CLUB

Kenneth (lilmore Awarded First In
County, and Fdrth In State

Other Awards

Kenneth Ollmore, living near Alli-
ance, won first place In the list of
winners in the Box Butte Potato Club
this year. While winning first hon-
ors in county he won fourth In

entire state. There were sever-
al hinderances this past year to the
boy growers. of them had nev-
er grown anything like this before
and it was all new to them, and this
coupled with the fact that this sec"
tlon had but some fourteen inches of
rainfall last year, all worked to a
disadvantage. However, disad-
vantages were overcome and Box
Butte county stands the front.

The In the potato club, to-
gether with the yield per acre, the
cost of production bushel and the
score Is glaven herewith:

Club Winners
1. Kenneth Gilniore, Alliance:

Cost of Score inc.
Yield Production records

per acre per bu. exhibits
189.2 $.091 98.6

2. Clara Sisley, Alliance
145.2 .079 94.3

Herbert Purinton, Alliance:
144.8 .112 92.7

4. Roy Trabert, Alliance:
130.4 .142 88.6

5. Adolph Forsstrom, Hemlngford:
120.0 .143 88.1

6. Gerdes, Alliance:
128.4 .167 85.7

Karl Forsstrom, Hemlngford:
100.0 .171 84.2

8. Archie Davlg, Alliance:
85.6 .171 82.5

9. Clifford Bergfleld. Hemlngford:
109.6 .202 81.9

10. Arthur Gr.ove, Alliance:
57.7 .173 81.2

11. Owen Stewart, Hemlngford:
65.0 .290 62.7

State Content
In the state James Chaulk

of Chadron, Dawes county, won first
place producing 264 bushels of po-

tatoes at a cost of 10.5 per bushel.
A boy In Kimball county renks sec-
ond, producing 246 bushels at a
cost of 29 per bushel. Sher-
idan and Washington county tied for
third, each lad producing 220 bush-
els at a cost 65 cents a bushel.
Box Butte county and Kenneth Gil-mo- re

took fourth.

A. A. A. A. DEFEATED

BY SCORE OF 36 TO 42

Boys Say Sidney Basketball
Team upholds Reputation as

Roughest Team Jin West

in a game marked throughout by
rough playing, the Sidney Athletic
Club defeated the four A's from Al- -
liance, at Sidney, Wednesday night
in basketball.

Gleason of Alliance started scoring
with a long basket from the center
of floor. Sidney at once tied the
score and the referee looked the oth-
er way while a prize was in
progress. Alliance easily had the
Sidney bunch outclassed in first
ha,f tylnK 8Coro Just as the

j the second half the crowd of "Sidney
supporters were so disgusted at the

thig Juncture Sidney sent in a new
,aeam and full of pep( ani. . j V.l..'iine laoies were lurneu. uwidk 10
recent ,njurlea nelther Darnell, cen- -
tcr nor Black, forward, were able to
make the trip to Sidney.

Sidney Is coming to Alliance the
22nd. This wil lbe fast and full of
life and if town will boost for
the game the Alliance boys will de-
feat them with east.

Following is the lineup of last
night's game:
A. A. A. A. SIDNEY
Gleason rf Davis
Perkins If Daniels
Johnson c Johnstone

c ' Parks
Coryell lg F. Parks
Thomas rg Swanson

rg Bliss
Goals Alliance: Gleason, 6; Per-

kins, Johnson, 3; Coryell, 1. Sid
ney: Daniels, 6; Davis, Johnston",
1; Parks, 3; Bliss, 3. Fouls: Glea
son, 2. Time of halves, 20 minutex,

JUMJK WESTOVER I'NTIES
SKVFRAL NUPTIAL KNOTS

Judge West over adjourned the
special session of the district court,
which he convened here on Tuesday,
this xornlng. A number of equity
cases and some probate matters re
ceived attention. Three divorces
were granted. Mary Rust was given
an absolute divorce Walter I.
Rust; Mable G. Newcomb was di-
vorced from Claude W. Newcomb;
Anr P. Kaiser was granted an ab-
solute divorce from Henry Kaiser,
and given maiden name.

This morning at a meeting of the
bench and resolutions of condol-
ence were passed to be presented to

rWilliam Mitchell and the members
of the family because the death of
his father. Dr. George W. Mitchell.

limn; mure mail """jyhlstle
In at the finish. '.

When the teams on the floor

. , openness or swanson s undernand
Insurance and representa- - playing that even his bome town re-

lives of the many Insurance compan- - fused to him to return to the
ies very much in evidence at game.
Lincoln this week especially at the, A1Uance agaln ,ed ln BCOring and
capitol building. The anti-discrin- i-, ilf(d f , t Atoy
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AVERAGE FARMER

EARNS $1,189

Results of Farm Management Ietn
onstration to he Discussed Sat

orday Afternoon t
A meeting wll lbe held In the as-

sembly room at the court house Sat-
urday afternoon of this week, Feb.
10, at 2 o'clock. All who entered
Into the farm management demon-
strations covering the 1915 crop year
and all who during 1916,
together with all who are Interested
In this work are urged to be In atten-
dance. County Agent F. M. Seidell
will discuss the results of the demon-
stration work.

Interesting Figures
This demonstration shows that the

average Box Butte county farmer

for

for his afer Lalng and W.
at the rate per was to for the

cent on an average farm or capital
investment $17,193, and after pay
ing all farm including fauv
ily labor, and receiving from the farm
a home in which to live and with.

to one-ha- lf the table ex- -

operators

Saturday

"Relation Farming
County"

discussion

brother,

DIRECTORS FAVOR

APPROVAL OF BILL

propositions
the board

Monday,
banquet

the
Nebraska

the the

Banquet 22nd

banquet Washington's
birthday, February
committee George

ceived labor $1,189 Gleason,
interest five per! appointed arrange

expenses

one-thir- d

penses of the family furnished by the boys. The hopes hold the
farm. The reason fifteen best affair opera house, but wheth-payln- g

gave the operator not staged there said
$2,536 for his labor and why the 'hinge or not the hall can
poorest paying fifteen farms payed .

the $144 for their labor
will be pointed out and thoroughly
discussed at the meeting to be held
here

The Basis of Work
These demonstration, the'!. Copies the resolution

basis for the county agent work. The
demonstration is based upon the ac-j- u

tual farm business the county.
The Capital to
in Box Butte as shown by
the farm management demonstra-
tions for the and 1915 crop sea-
sons will be thoroughly explained.

Following the relative er
to farm management there will be a
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olutions which

State Law Makers

Two were taken
meeting of direct-

ors of the Alliance Club,
held being boys'

be held this and
other relatives before

legislature
state meet of

federal road
on

The tentative date the boys'
la for

Thursday, A
consisting of Hell- -

chairman; Harry Jack
al- - E. O. R.

of

of

of
club to

why In the
farms er It Is Is to

on whether

of haveprovide

of
of

1914

banquet As yet has
been secured for the occasion,
Secretary of the states

efforts being to
a man for the occasion, a man

is known for his work

be tree of charge for the
Inawmonl rt fliA uftlinl

The passed a resolution
favoring bill now the

for the state
the provisions the federal road

BWIB"M " "J,u """x,"m,".o ,uUi
Tells Bill

Secretary Bushnell states that
there has been a opposition
the bill introduced states that'

believes this caused
a misunderstanding of bill

from a lack of knowledge. "The

mcnaea iavoramy Dy maie E.nninecr
Johnson, the State Association

farmers organizations.
Proposed Plan

"It hardly intended that the
money be used to build" paved

. - . ...
continued tiusuneu. miner

las I understand it build perman- -
dirt roads or composition roads,

AlllanoB and Iloi ttutt rnuntv d

Leaves

Collection

. '

shotr discussion pertaining to the bV u.t "'' ,Bu8J I'" of the "low banki of the county
Federal Farm Loan Act. this act whlch, wi 'Ift, for collection,

be explained for those who d Xnt L' hMv Ao ooo I A to AUend
to take advantage of the act and for tb extni 'th- - The meeting of the association. will
those who have not understood the next state be held al the Butte county court
principals af the act. County Agent re?u,re,2 appfri house Saturday afternoon. February

the fed- -bySeidell states that all who expect- - equal u Every member of .ssocla-in- g

to avail themselevs of the privt- - eral government for Nebraska. Uon , aUend this meet-- .

leges of the act should make appllca- - "The money to be secured by ap- - ing. More than that, every member
tlon to the secretary-treasur- er of the proprlation the federal 0f association Is urged to attend.
Alliance Farm Loan Assoc- - state governments will be used, If for this be one of the most lm-iatl- on.

Fred Mollrlng Is the secre- - secured," says Bushnell, "for the portant of the year,
tary-treasur- er Alliance Assoc- - building and maintaining perman-- , . To Reorganize
latlon. The Omaha Federal Land ent highways. There seems to be an it is proposed to the
Bank Is expected to open Its doors for Impression among some that the association and It Is desired that the
business next Monday, February counties will build pavod roads and largest attendance be

- counties will have help for nt to take part In discussion of
,. ;it. This is a mistake. The money the proper manner of for

THIRTY DAYS FOR I be equully divided among all the carrying out the various and
counties of the state in to measures be taken up. Commlt-iiuri.- .t

ri-uiKi- i
gUe and populaUon of the re-- will be appointed at this meet-Robe- rt

Smith, a gentleman of col- -' spectlve counties. The provides to look after the welfare work of
or a cook by trade, was arrested ror maintenance feature for the association agricultural
Tuesday on a complaint filed, being competent engineers to conduct the development work In .

with indecent exposure of.'orK- - The 0,11 bas recom- -' Nome to Be Changed
his person. This being the

of kind that he has been
hauled up for, Police Magistrate Rob-- ; Commercial ciuds, ny every nignwav tlon of the association, a

gave him thirty days In which C,UD ,n tne tate and by numerous atlon being necessary now that the
to work for the city for his boar

lodging af Hotel La City Jail. I

Smith has been working on
streets since Tuesday, helping thej . ., .Hirri uig
let the water run
FORMER ALLIANCE DENTIST

. CANADIAN CAPTAI

J. M. I.onnedy of this has re--
ceived a letter from his
Amos Kennedy, stating that the

who Is serving with Can- -
'adlan regiment at front, been

a rantuin Contain I
- - - : - -

7 7s dentist of city, hav- -
ing here about two ittho nnthrouir r ih. i'.,Pnnn,n a-- V ,He went to Canada cili n
the army there.

OFFICER CHAItGLD
ASSAULT AND HATTIORY

County Ira E. Tash Tues- -
morning issued a warrant for

Officer J. C. Henley of the e1

block

been

want
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month
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that made secure
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.. ..

to

wish

from

to

to

share, contem- -
It

policy" force. The t'lub, representing the scKtlment of
the officer with asHault and this community and being cognizant
The hearing will held Monday, the dire need for scientific and
The warrant was Issued on informs- - comprehensive road development ln

nsworn to Mr. and Mrs. IlenJy the state Nebraska and especially
Enide in this district where we ac- -

and Mrs. Kmde. who live ill'oua,nted circumstance..
same the Henleys,'

hanging
Henley, wanting

eminent

husband
powers,, special

efficient
against

choked him
be learned

has trouble between parties
before. that officer,

request
the official

protest
against of

Do
change

present vocation? classi-
fied col inns this

present with oppor-
tunity.
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are
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can
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of roads connecting every county
seat in the state, towns, and
as many Bmall ones as possible. Oth- -

roads would be built from town
town where there la need."

. ... .
resolution punauu ujrL,.torg of the Aniunce Commercial

rih frr,rf,H tn inro.nti.w -
Thomas, Aoams ana

governor is is follows.
The Resolution

Whereas, the legislature
has before it for consideration

bills calling upon the state
lnM,t lnf Provisions the govern- -
l,1Pnt era road bill

Whereas, Alliance Commercial

W hereas, that the state

.feasible obtaining these
needed Improvements; therefore,

Be It resolved, by Alliance
Commercial that we favor and
do hereby call upon all representa-
tives and senators our Nebraska
legislature act upon
these suggestions and do urge
them support the proposals ad-

vanced by the State Association of
Commercial Clubs the good
matter.

Be further resolved, that copy
of this resolution be forwarded
our representative, senator, and
governor, and by them presented

parties who must pass upon the
legislation.

ALLIANCE COMMERCIAL CLUB
Earl D. President.
H. M. Bushnell, Jr., Secretary.

state that they had some clothing Nebraska assume a backward
line dry and that position among her sister states in

Mr. to use the line, Important matter good roads
came and threw the clothing, which unless she devise some manner and
was dry and clean, onto the ground, means of obtaining them;
It is stated that Mrs. Kmde then con-- j Whereas, we believe that the gov-sult- ed

her husband, who is employed bill together with the nec-o- n

construction work the new fod-'essa- ry support from the state, which
eral building site as a brick layer, Includes the creation of
and that the went to the commission a body with those
scene investigat-th- e matter. It : the levying of a tax
is alleged that when Einde appeared ' for roads and important con-o- n

the scene that shoved him ' slderatlons. Is the most and
the wall, struck him ln the

face and
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Association to He To
lie Called "Box Butte County

Farm Bureau"

During the past two years, and
until the board of county commis-
sioners of Box Butte county voted an,
appropriation of $1,500 per year to
aid work, Box Butte County
Farm Management Association rais-
ed money by subscription to carry
on the county agent work in this
county. The federal government
and state of Nebraska provided
funds but other funds were required
to be raised in order to secure this
aid. A considerable sum, about
$800, of the money pledged by resi-
dents of Box Butte county, yet re-
mains unpaid. The money is needed
right the worst way to cover ex-

penses and bills still unpaid.
About $800 Uncollected

The board has beeneTthmaUe"; of how"to
collect this money for some time,
and at their recent meeting decided
that Bome deflDjte pIan mUBt be fol--
lowed. Statements have been sent
out from tme to time, and while
many have responded, enough have
-g yet faued to respond to make a
tot 0f about $800 still outstanding,
jhe board decided that they would
niaPft .u nnald Dlcdees in the bands

nans ror tne worn aunng m
coming year call for a

county has ruaJe an appropriation 10
aid In the work, it is propoBea to
cnange me name oi me tinuu
rrom the iiox umu wumy rarm

Iranian at An" - 1 1 tt -
"Box Butte County Farm Bureau.
mere win oe m. u.r.u.D
lee cnarK-u- . l"'

'U be necessary to cuarge out a
"naI1 e? to memoera 10 coyer ex- -
penses that may not rignuuny d
Paid from the appropriated tunas,
uch expenses covering the co-ope-

tlve sales bulletin to be Issued ty
the county agent.

Will Issue Uuleltin
This bulletin will print free of

charge .to memners. lists of stock.
trains and other articles for sale or
desired to be purchased. These
)tins will be mailed to all members

ran then get in touch with those
on-Prn-

K nr wanting that desired by
,he member,

I Mxt.ii ProjerU
The associauon win unueruu

three major projects ana wuneeu
! minor proJcts during the comnig
year. Tho work was outlined by

; County Agent Seidell and suDinmea
to the board, who gave it their nnan- -

inious approval. Following Is the
; schedule of work as outlined for the
j J1 Major Projects

1. Management.
2. Boys' and Girls' Club Work.
3. Potato Improvement Work:

Potato Improvement.
(b) Potato Disease Control.
(c) Potato Marketing.

Minor Projects
1. Home Demonstration Work.

Oat Smut Control.
3. Wheat Smut Control.
4. Animal Disease Control.
5. Crop Records. v

6. Crop Tests.
7. Farmers' Exchange.
8. Farmers' Institutes.
9. Agricultural Tours.
10. immunity Organization and

Development.
11. Pure Bred Live Stock Promo-

tion.
12. Control of Animal and Insect

Pests.
13. Rural Engineering and Sani-

tation.
THEY SAID: "OODtmnvivn TT'Tl-!!- "'

DlOll.llAlIi .inmM

Will Janes was arrested for being
drunk. Police Magistrate Roberts
fined him $5 and costs. This was
Janes' third visit to Judge Roberts.
Dan Murphy was fined $1 and costs
for a like offense, as was P. J.

N'get because it is but alnce the county appro-Inlate- d.

It is said, to build a network Prlated $1,500 to in work
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